
   
53434 B Redwood Dr 

Upper Alpine

For questions or to see this cabin, contact Debbie at 559-429-5142 or Deborah.Morley@gmail.com 

Visit GiantSequoiaCabins.com for lots more photos of and info about this cabin, as well as photos of and 

information about all of the mountain communities, the things to do and see there, and other cabins for sale. 

 

Enjoy your 
morning 
cof fee or 
evening 

cocktail on 
your choice of  

three view 
decks! 

Deborah Morley, REALTOR® 
CalDRE Lic. 02085898 
Deborah.Morley@gmail.com 

559.429.5142   

Details  

Custom one-owner cabin 

Vaulted knotty pine ceilings 

Travertine, slate, and butcher block oak flooring 

Open kitchen with granite countertops and hickory cabinets 

Private dining room off kitchen plus breakfast bar in kitchen 

Master bedroom has vaulted ceilings, slider to deck, and private bath 

with a custom slate stone shower 

Guest bath has custom travertine stone shower and granite vanity top 

Huge heated game room/converted garage with laundry and bath 

Over 1,000 sq ft of Trex decking with breathtaking mountain views 

Two-story playhouse and additional bunkhouse 

Oversized RV garage plus an RV carport 

2 Beds   |  3 Baths   |  2,160 Sq Ft  

Year Built: 2008| Lot Size: 5.25 acres  

 

Features 

Dreaming of a mountain get-a-way cabin with spectacular views and fresh spring mountain 

water? This exceptional property is it! This immaculate custom cabin is located in a small 

subdivision of 5-acre parcels. While less than 10 minutes from Giant Sequoias, the property feels 

remote and private featuring multiple Trex decks to enjoy outdoor entertaining and stunning 

sunset views.  Step inside to a beautifully designed home with vaulted knotty pine ceilings 

throughout, custom kitchen with granite countertops, private master suite, guest bed and bath, 

open concept living room, and light-filled dining room on the main floor. The lower floor includes 

a mudroom, huge gaming room/converted garage with additional sleeping space, a laundry area 

and bath, and an oversized attached RV garage. The property also includes a charming two-story 

playhouse and bunkhouse for even more sleeping space plus tool shed and RV carport. The 

home comes mostly furnished, has high-speed Internet, and is perfect for a family compound, 

full-time home, or vacation rental.  This property is one of a kind -- call today! 

Disclaimer: Lot size and square footage has not been verified by agent. 
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